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Plymouth Junior Jets, a uniformed six-grade aggrega
tion, will compete in a Friendly House holiday tourney over
the weekend.
;
Coach Fred Board announ< ces the team will play at 10 h.
; m. A Perryavllle five, the Ply■ mouth unit ^nd six Mansfield
L ,- tcvnaa^xompidfed> 4j^
*
ment.
Players on the Plymouth troupe of writers-for-profit
quinmt am &ic Akem, Frri- will be increased by one.
Dell Bak^ Ockerman,
dy Board, Raymond Fidler,
Chip Padd^, Bill Phm^.
Gary Ross, Howard Wyiuv Bolj
Tackett'and Larry BlanA

S3 a yaar

hi

Oawferd. Huran and RkManJ Cotmim, U50 Eitawhora.

Talaphanat

A. t PAOOOCKe Jf.. Uitor and Pwblithar

Ptymouih 74511
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Novelist celebrates Christmas wiijf ne'
her book will be publh

' Newlta«eaginb
for Xmas season
Annual ahool Christmas
party wu Friday.
WSCS met Thursday at the
church. Mrs. Joe Waldhaus,
j Mrs. Bay Gurney and Mrs. Ed
Getx were hostesses.
Odd Fellows and Easter Rebekah lodce staged a dance
- -in the school auditorium Saturady.
William Chapman, Detroit,
Mich., visited several days
with his brother and sister-in, law, the Richard Chapmans, en
route to Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.,
were he will take up perxnan^ent residence.
The James Rowes and son,
■Michael David, were dinner
and supper guests of the Will
Duffys on Dec. M.
The Harry Duffys, and son,
Robert, spent Dec. 14 with his
parents.
The Boyd Mitchells enter' tained the Robert Millers Dec.
' J5 and the Robert Drivers Dec.
■' >0. They were dinner guests of
the Frak Mitchells in Willard
- Dec. 14.
,
, Kings and Queens Sunday
school class met Dec. 13 with
the Melvin Holes. The William
Wyandts spent Dec. 14 with
'the Holes.
The J. A. Snows and other
members of the 3-C Advisory
council dined in Crestline Dea
14.
The Richard Chapmans en
tertained Dec. 14 the Donald
Chapmans, Mrs. Ervin Coy, the
Joe Rosenberrys and the Frank
Schoens rrf Bellevue. GuesU
that evening were the Gene
• Buchanans and the Frank
Chapmans, Greenwich.
The J. A. Snows .entertained
’’Mrs. Arthur Dome and Mrs.
, Paul Amstutz, both of Tiro, on
Doa 14. Guests that eveiiing
w« the Evemt VetmllUons,

novel, a rosays Mrs. Ockerman.
I story of a girl named Ju
liana who comes from the hills
of Indiana. She has all sorts of
things happen to her.
she
comes into touch with loads of
characters, some of whom, I
think.'Nire^ comical.”
SAVE THAT THE NOVEL

‘“Mat

covers- abeifV eight jtews of
Juliana’s life, and that it’s set

rd just rl
handle it from
on."'
The galley proofs are ex
pected momentariily. Mean-,
while, Mrs. Ockerman and her
editors exchange views by
long distant telephone.
How does one go about writ
ing a novel? “Well. I’d always
read books when I wa.'; a girl
at home — there are eight
children in my family — and
about 1949 or 1950 I simply
got thia notion to write a book
and 1 started-*on it
worked
the cot

mv

t0j0B_-----------Plymouth IJRlWrhodraisnet has a ir^al obligation to
pay 340,937 to South-CentraF
Local School district, Richland
County Common Pleas Judge
G. E. Kalbfleisch ruled Dec.
He specifically absolved
members of the Plymouth
board of education, the clerk
of the board and any employ
ees from pecuniary liability for
payment of the obligation.
The decision derived from a
suit laid by Huron County Pro
secutor Bernard Freeman at
the request of the South-Cen
tral board seeking reimburse
ment for education^ expenses
of Shiloh pupils when the old
ShUoh distri^ was a part of
South-Central, from July 2 to
Dec. 11. 1957.
Ridil^d County Prosecutor
Theodore Lutz advised the
Plymouth board not to pay the
/debt wiUiout a court order.
The way is now clw for
the money to be paid. So, says
'Clerk Evan P. LaFoUette in
his transmittal letto* to the
South-Central district, there is
a Santa Claus, after all

"' write
phrase.
casting, now pacing the floor
with cup of .coffee in hand,
seeking new flow' of word and
phrase.
“It's not easy to be a writer,”
she says,, “and 1 don't know if
I am one^ yet. I’ll tell you bet
ter when th^ book is out.”
But, she adds, don’t think
it’s a picnic. To write requires
threo crafts: the idea, or
theme, the development of the
theme into words, and the
hard, physical job of putting
those words on paper.
“Beyond the Hills" ran to
over 435 typewritten pages,
indicating its length carries to
about 97,000 words, “some of
which will probably be cut,"
its preUy author reports.
The Ockermaas came here in
1953 because be is employed by
a No^alk construction firm.
They ^ were married in 1944,
culminating a high school romance.
TO WBITE OF A WOMAN
in love and
doesn’t that

__ ^o womei
for men, for other
themselves?
“They cerlair
for men, I
Most womei

IS THE COMPLETING OF
novel akin to grasping a tig• by the tail? Does the novelhavo io prove to himself
dot it again?
sure, but my friends
II tell you better a
I find myself
plot situations,
ideas.
Perhu^I'll have to set them
down soon.

Observance of this village's
143rd Christmas began Sunday
evening with a candeliight car
ol service at the Methodist
church.
At the Presbyterian church,
the Sunday school presented
its annual Christmas program
at 7 p.m. Sunday a candlelight
worship service with carolling
was held at 11 p.m. yesterday.
First Evangelical Lutheran
church also had a candellig^ting service with carolling last
night.
The junior choir directed by
Mr^. Ellsworth Ford and Mra.
Quentin Ream took part in
the service also.
Choir members are Girard
and Gregory Cashman, Shari
Einsel. Diane Kruger, Clyde
and Jean Ann Lasch, David
and Toni Moore, Ruth Ann
Patton, Melinda and Roger Ro
berts, David Root;
Also. Dianne Ruckman,
Nancy Sloan. Ellen and Susan
Smith, and Betty Jo and Jane
Vanderpool.
During the service Mrs. Ford
and Mrs. Ream sang “O Holy
Night” as a duet.
The Edwin Beechings plan
to spend the holiday in Warn
er Robbins. Ca., with the Eu
gene Beechings.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Moon
of Shelby will be dinner guests
of the Clarence Barnoses.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Becker
will entertain today at a fami
ly dinner. Their guests will be
the John F. Roots. Mr. and
Mrs. Reed Smith of Columbus,
who arrived last night. Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Becker of
Shelby.• and Mrs. Becker’s un
cle. A. Sales, also of Shelby.
Mrs. George Eby of Mobile.
Ala., has arrived
holidays wi

helbarger will be
r hosi to his
' today. The
Orva Dawsons. James Broder
icks. William Rosses. John Gilgers. Ivan Beattys and Gordon
Alberts will be guests. So will
the Mac Echelbargers.
Donald Baker, son of the
Paul Bakers, will spend
Christmas en route to Ger
many somewhere in the midAtlantic. He will arrive Sat
urday in Munich for a tour of
duty with/the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Forqiicr
win have the Charles Young
family of Lexington as guests
today.
The Leo Bixbys of Casper,
Wyo., arrived Monday to spend
the holidays with the Charles
Bixbys. Mrs. Cleland Poth and
her daughter. Sandra, and sons
Clendon, stationed at Ft. Gor
don. Ga., and Robert, at Quonset Point, R. I., will be dinner
guests of the Bixbys today.
The Vale Reeds of Ashland
will be guests today of Mrs.
Ethel Reed.
Miss Donna Russell will be
a dinner guest of the Frank
Brinsons today.
The Reed Whites will have
Mr. and Mrs. Walter While of
New Haven, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald White and their family of
North Fairfield, and Mrs. Alice
White and her children of Wil
lard os dinner guests today.
Miss Virginia Fenner is
spending the holiday with Mrs.
Marion Fenner in Cleveland
Heights.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Rule and
daughter of Daytona Hefleh.
Fla., arc here for the holiday
visiting with Mrs. Cora Rule
and the Robert Blackfords. The
Blackfords will entertain at
Christmas dinner for their
family. Their guests will be
the Pete Ruckmans. Paul Miiit
of Columbus and the Jack Rey
noldses of Shiloh.
Mr and Mrs. Robert Cornell
and Mrs. Grover Bevio- were
Christmas eve guests of the
Donald E. Fetterses.
The Eldon Sourwines of Ak
ron will spend the holiday
w’tekcnd with the Ross Sour
wines.
A. Ray Einsel returned
returned home Friday night
from Tampa university. Tam
pa. Fla., to pass the holidays
with his parents, the D. W.
Einsels.
The Lyle Biddingers will
spend the holiday in Ada with
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wright
Sun<^ the Byrpn Beams
were'h4A;ti» aV a pre-holiday
family dinner.
The Don Willetts will enter
tain the Fred Daltons at
Christmas dinner.
The Robert C. Hass family
will spend the holiday week
end with Mrs. Charles Haas in
Willoughby and Mrs. Paul
Karabin in Parma.
Mr. and Mrs. Powell Holderby and family left Friday for
'West Palm Beach. Fla., to
_^the holidays with km,

' letters
as wants
Claus.
who don’t have any moth
ver>' good girl this ers or fathersyear. ^F^in eight years old.
Karen Barnes
Please bring me a Betsy Mc
Call doll and a toy refrigera Dear Santa.
I am in the third grade. I
tor, stove, sink, washer and a
dr>-er. Bring me a dollhouse would like some toys: a doll,
and some plastic dishes. Don’t a Sneaky Pete magic show, a
forget those without mothers typewriter, a bugg\*. and three
and fathers. 1 will leave some dolly blankets, a bracelet and
cookies and milk for you.
necklace, a camera, a ViewJerelyn Sue Ebersole
master. a bag of candy, a little
Dear Santa,
Please bring me a toy sewing piano, a new pair of boots.
machine and a bride doll. 1
Diane C. Haver
would like a 26-tnch Schwinn Dear Santa,
bicycle and a new pair of house
Please give me a bowling set
slippers. I would like one and Schwinn bic>cle and a
tight blue skirt and one blue football suit and any other lit
blouse. Merry Christmas to tle old thing you might think
you and Happy New Year.
of.
Linda Hollenbaugh
David McKown
Dear Santa Claus,
Dear St. Nick.
I would like a doll with
Please. SanU Claus, bring
bangs and a make-up set and an electric football set. a game
more thing, a weaving some more film for my Viewloom set. I have been a good master, a bulldog tank and a
girl this year.
scientist set.
Brenda Springer
David Cook
Dear Mr. Santa Claus.
Dear Santa,
Please, may I have these:
Please bring a kitty, a doll,
cash register, a watch, a a cannon and a monopoly game
game of skunk, a doctor kit, an and a Sorry game and an elec
ice cream machine, film, a bra- tric machine gun. I wort’t for
let, a skirt, a box of tools, a get to leave you something to
icklace; 1 have been a good eat.
James A. Enderby
girl and I am eight years old.
Montelle Faust
Dear Santa Claus,
Pbotogniphs •( aecead am4
Ple^ bring me a big bi
third graders who srrete to
cycle ihd a bassinet and a SanU will be fetmd Inside thM
Tom Thumb typewriter and wc^ Next issue the Adversome sodcs. Don*t for^ the tber: Jan. S, 19S9.
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Dear Santa Claus.
1 would like a lady doll with
high heels and earrings, and a
wnif^i.1
iiL>« the ones tkaf
billfold like
that vA..
you
write boy's names on. And a
new bathrobe with flowers on
it. And a pair of chairs and a
table. And a painting set. And
a plastic trumpet. And a set
of barrettes. How are you feel
ing. Santa Claus?
Sincerly.
Roberta Meiser

Dear Santa Claus,, ^
1 want a train and a car and
rocket and a ship and a pair
of pajamas.

Sincerely,
Jorry Harrington

Here’s hopint that you
glide through the holideys wHhoul i
cere, enjoying all life’s greatest blessings in abundance.

UEHSONS

MARY'S Beauty Shoo
and BOB'S Barber Shop
happens every year at about tUa
time. Somdiow, hearts ate

--'A''

limiter; friendships are warmer; a new ^irit of
gooftcheer is abroad in the land. You see it
in every face, heat it in every voice,

Dear Santa.*
Please bring me a doll or a
bicycle or a book for Daddy. If
there is not enough toys for
everyone you do not have tp
bring me any toys. Please
bring my daddy lots of tools
nd my mommy a new dress
and my sisters some tights and
a gun for Denny and Billy.
Please don't forget people who
have no mother or father.
Merry Christmas to you.
Kathleen Vaughn

Dear Santa Claus.
1 want an electric train and
a fun and holster set and a
truck. How is it at the North
Pole, Santa Claus'* How cold
is it there?
Jimmy Roberts
Dear Mr. 'Claus,
Please, Santa,' I would like
to have some toys. First I want
an Army set and a bicycle, an
erector set an eight piece train
(set. Sorry game, a football,
baseball glove and a bolster
and Winchester. Merry Christ
mas — ril have some cookies
for you.
George Cheesman
Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a gun and hols
ter for Christmas and a little

tense it everywhere in a hundred
different ways. We would like

Z

to pack aU of this Holiday

j
'

s^t into our Christmas greetings to yool
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with peace and contentment

WEBER'S Cafe

FIRST NATIONAL PANK
MANSFIELD. QMIO

DarreU Caudill

mmsmmm
mj. h
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cr/ll aboard for the merriest Yulefide ever
... bright with good cheer, light with laughter and filled
with the warmth of close friendships and family reunions.

c?/nd to our host of friends and neighbors
we send good wishes for the Holiday Season and offer our
deep appreciation for their continued loyalty and good win.

INEFAIi-MOT-HEAlHCO.
MaanfiMtnrai ct FlymoaOi Locomotivea
Ideal Lmm Mewnr Otinden

I
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you are very nice to give Uttl* The PlymoulJi, 0.. AdvertMcr, Dec. 25,1958
onea toya Sente, I am going

Pag^S

ginners' double ice skates, and
my Cub Scout suit
Sincerely,
John A. Smith

my couiins toy» (or

D'*ar Santa Claus.

l4

I wan: a saddle and a cowtoy hat and a j
and a ennteen :
Your friend,
r.icky Van Wagner

Dear Santa Claus,

1 want a doU for Christ.'na'^
I am going to give money (or
CARE. I love you,
* a
I love you very much. Santa,

Dear Santa,
I want a new Tom Thumb
toy typewriter and a metal
r I rin? case. I want a new
c*o’l. My sister wants a new
too. She said ‘Merry
Christmas’ too! Tell Rudolph
hello.
Jennifer Lynn Swartz

Dear Santa Claus,

] want a pair of ski.s and a
bowling set and a pair of be-

BSIE UKRSE SHOPPE
Dear Santa Claus.
I would like a U. S. Army
Bulldog tank, a Cape Canav
eral rocket launcher and a toy
mouse for my cat and a Fort
Apache set, and a tank car, a ‘
cattle car and satellite car for
my train. And a toy mouse for
my dog and something for my
Mom and Dad and Brad.
Your friend.
B. Mark Ream

ilJ

Here's to you. valued friends cmd

NcQUATE'S FurnHure Store

• customen... 900d wishes by the sleigh lull, plus hearty
thonks for your patronage throughout the year. May you
oU enjoy a HoBday rkh in love, worm with friendship and
obouading in good beahb. good cheer and good fellowthip.

mm

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
MemberFDIC

^ '-'''T. ■: •1::.\(/
.

LK-ar Santa Claus.
I want a Tiny Tears doll
Mith h.T own car bed. and
,omc dishes. I also want a pair
of ICC skates and a Texas Ran
ger set I also want a Jewelry
set and a guitar I love you
very much. Santa Claus.
,
Susan Root
Dear Santa Claus.
1 would like some new pairs
of Jean.s and some new shirts
and some socks. I would like a
modeUicplane. a pair of house
shoe.s and a model car 1 would
like a space gun with colors ow
,t And have a merry Christ
mas.
di
Vance C Hoffman
Dear Santa Claus.
1 want a doUy and ice skates
and a bicycle, that is all I
want.
Vour friend.
^
Cheryl Kooken
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“All U Cilm, all la bright." So boautifiillg
cxprcatcd In the hgmna and caroU of btcaacd
. mtmotg, the Chriamtat mtauge atrikea a
Tcaponalve chord In evetg heart today. (Day yon and your
fam% partake In (utteat meaanie of the deep and
endneteg |oy dtat makea Chriatmaa the happieat time of the year.

HKKOEANaS
Rirth

Art

Mupliy

HAPPY
■or 4lie/
With elaceie groBtade for the wann blendshlpe which
we have enjoyed, we extend greeUngi of the season to all of yon,
whose good wUl and loyalty we count among our most dwtished
poiieeetens. May the holidays find you In hearty good
health, sunounded by devoted iamily and
di

MILLERS' Hardware and AppHances
Beryl

Bill
Wally

Bob
Jim

Dave

4foy you •rifoy
o Chriamos rich
in eU thn spir^uof
foyi of this
hoiymosoa,

EVANS'
Carrr-Ont
Wahmi, Ohio

Hie Plymouth, 0^ Advetftiaer, Dec. 25,1958

Lionel Wells fakes Barberton girl as bride
laone) O. Wells of Shiloh
route 2 took Miss Rebecca
Anne Sciberling of Barberton
as bis bride in a double ring
ceremony in Grace Evangelical
' Lutheran church there Sunday
at 2:30 pjn.

He* is the son ot the Ray- .
mond O. Wellses,, she the
daughter of the Ernest A.
Seiberlings.
Her father gaye the bride away in the rites performed In
a Christmas setting by the Rev.

J. David Mumford and the sories. She wore
Rev Boyd Gibson, the bride's nation corsage.
Mrs. Wells was attired in
brother-in-law.
Mrs. I>oris Edwards, organ gray lace over rose ta/feU,
ist, and Miss Shirley Evans, with gk>ves of dusty rose and
saprana. a college chum of grey accessories. She also wore
Miss Seibcrllng. presented a a white carnation corsage.
Aftv a wedding trip to An
pre-nuptial program.
gola, Ind., tl^ young couple
THE BRIDE WORE A will reside at 321 North Cedar
gown she designed herself, fa- street, Mason, Mich. Mrs. Wells
will teach in the Xainsi
Mich., schools. Mr. Wells
engineer for Hess
^k, Inc., Ashlai
peopl^were
Ohi.

These Extras for Dec.
22nd 23rd 24fh
26th and 27fli
PURE

GROUND BEEF 2 ib. 89c
DUTCH OVEN

^eb:>lV. the brl
V at ringr bearer, j
Ro ert t ^4sh, Columbu
Iraternily bn

plans to
inJWesl VirU be with
Amfcer.sl. The
1 have Christher parent,
lond Viarrs, in Ash(d supper with the Artits in Mansfield. The
will be guests of
i<itiher in Cardington.
; Cecil* Smiths will spend
the day with Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Smith in Richmond town
ship if their son does not cornel
home from naval service.

BREAD

2ioaYes 35c

CLOVER FARM — '/, gallons

MILK Grade A Jfor$1

MACK’S SUPERMARKET

m

mm
mr.
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&
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^ all our friends we send the W'armest greetings
of the season and our sincere wishes that
you will have a Christmas^ that you will long remember for
its hearty cheer and outstanding joy.

'M

smJ

(URPEN'S lewelnraadmikop
Mr. andHr8.£.B.Carpen

Mrs. VUs Soda

ti > .
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THE southwest. AS THE SOPPty OF NfflURAU GAS
BEC/WiE LESS THAU NEEOEP HERE lU AMERICA^
ORIOIMAt NATURAL GASLAND, aiswEERs
POOUP WArSTD STORE eiAS-RPED FROHATHE
SOUTHWEST-IN7HEOR)ai>W-APRAlACHIANGASPOOt&
the OJUJWBIA 6AS SySTBA WAINIAINS ONE-FOURTH OF
AU-THE UNDB?fiROOND GAS STORAGE CAFTACrry
INTHECOONTRy-REAPyAND WAITING RORS^Ry
M^.NO WONDER NATURALOASISTHEARgAEBBS?
FUEL FOR HCKAE AND IND09W.

THE OHIO FUEL
GAS COMPANY
J

w

•
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As the holiday season glides menily in. we would
like to take the opportunity to express out appreciation to all the good
people udio have helped make this year sudi a wonderful one for
us. Thank you..; and best wishes for loads (A Yuletide happinessl

OanlM ad OMsnoMIs
aieU,, OU.

'f/

m

It i* onr ilncera wbb that the
iphitual beauty aod
festive Joy of the phristmee
ton ^t up your days
right hope amt happhisss.

inn

^

As happy (airiMae tveiywlM* o«lier woe*ee
«»heMkote Ms noat lM»ve of Moipas, VI* take pItgtM
to aiitendna to you our hop*
M <4 *• |e{i«(CIvMaw (U yw hOtoto;

JUMP'S

ROSS and NYERS
27 E. Main

..Jj

42^
'■%oi

KM
Christmas corol
joy grows ond doepens. ^
toshoreitwiHi olid
to wish them a truly hop)

SCHNEIDER Limb
Etjonaath, Ohii

w^m

m
j^^pi
il

.S)u
season of the year, we aend
oitr greetinge and good
wUhe* to all our eherUhed friends
and neighbor*. May your HoUdaye be
bright with all the joys of YuJetide.
■ ■ May they find you in good health and
leave you lighter in heart, happier in ipbite
- looking forward with confidence to the
ye^ ahead and all that it hold* for you and your*.

-•>

H>' ■■ y. ■'
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Dear Santa Claus.
I want a canteen and a waU*
and most of all an electrie
football set, I hope the people
across the ocean have a merry,
merry Christmas. And a merry
Christmas to you, too.
Your friend,
Jimmy Coon
Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a doll and
acro.-.s and a make-up set. I
want house slippers and a
house coat.
Yours truly,
Susan Burrer
Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Koy Rogers gun
and holster and a rifle and
3 Flyer train.
Yours truly,
David Williamson
Dear Santa Claus.
! want a football helmet for
Christm.us.
Your.s truly with love,
Bobby Fairchild
Dear Claus,
I want a bee-bee gun for
Christmas, please. I want a
football, too
Larry Hamman
Dear Santa Claus,
I want a doll buggy and a
dress and a big electric train.
Yours truly.
Dcanne McCormicK
Dear Clau.^.
i grad
lokes
want a rjflc that smok
a new train.
, Yours truly,
Leo Fenner
Dear Santa Clam.
Please bung me a doll and
Mr. and Mr- Pi^taio Head and
a hou.«ie c'-iit and a pair ofhouse slipi.' i s and that !.•< all. I
will leave some coukies and
milk under the Christmas tree,
Yours truly,
Debbv Gullett
Dear Sant, Claus.
I want a doll for Christmas.
Yfiurjv truly,

Rene Ream
Deo: Sarta Clau.<.
I would like to aave a pair
of tights, some jeans, a jocket
book, some -weaters. some
blouse, a doll. A very happy
trip to Georgia, too.
Sincerely.
Janux* Beeching
Dear Santa Claus.
I would like a walkie-talkie,
a sneaky Pete magic set, a
poiti pom gun. a set of china
horos. a set of china skunks.
Thank you
Betsy Fackler

mi
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At Christmas

DL,
[

l rtioin’5iir;'.:n n'

.llaythbairitlmoiStoewoii
HcrCChriJ;

cheer to all our triendi
xtA patron*. We thank you for
r your loyalty and good wilt, and
•'
we hope your holiday* will be a time
of high hippineu, deep contentment, gifu plorel

onmnaM*

IKt your splritt, worm your hoort
ami bring you untold Joy and hoppinosi,

ROfiBH
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Dear Santa Claus,
Bring me a Fannar SO. soma
caps and a little bag of candy.
1 help my sister with the dish
es, I clean my room and I clean
up the back porch.
Gary Bailey

Oh.baly,|iaM*M
OvMouiI
latewytMrt
r^hthe
9irttual
hnpMonand

Wes^r»ahaan6fiillosd(if
good irishes.fiiends and nelgMm.
At this joyous season,
may you know all the
happiness and contentment
of a good old-fashioned Christmas.

Mmu«> of tfw season.

Mo^moic

COMiaL'S
Hr. and Mrs. Mac. Washburn
and
Emptoyees

LOFUND Insurance Agency

Christmaj music ringt oat,
procUiming the glad and
jlodoushoUdayieasoo,and
UK diime in with out gteetingt and good
wisbea to yoo. May the'joyooa caioU strike
a responsive diotd in yoot heart...tenevring
all the age^ild vronder of Chiisonas.

pear Santa,
1 good boy. I am nine
years old. Please bring
watch, a Schwinn bicycle, a
pair of cleats, a baseball glove
and a Lionel train. Say hgllo
to Rudolph.
EIrvin Howard
Dear Santa,
I am eight years old. I live
on a farm- We have four horaes. I have been a good boy. 1
help my dad feed the horses.
Please give me these toys; a
new bike, a^led, a rifle, a Li<
onel train. I don't get much
because my daddy bought a
new pony. I will leave you
some cookies.
Alan Traugcr
Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll and
doU buggy, a doU bed and
some books and a toy type
writer, too, a toy ice cream
machine, a Schwinn bike, a toy
stove and baking set and re*
frigerator, a watch, a make-up
kit and sewing machine and
play dresses. Don't forget the
crippled children.
Cathy Moore
Dear Santa Claus,
1 have been vcr>' good. 1
want a Tiny Tears doll and
her own car bed. a cowgirl set
and guns, a makeup set and
jewelry, and a teddy bear. It
is snowing in Plymouth. There
is a man on 'TV, he sings a
song. There is a dog that barks
his name. The name is Bufo. Is
he your dog? The man says he
is.
Sincerely,
Susan Kennedy

SNYOa

m

Fine Famitare
New London, Ohio
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Ue happiat teoMOn »f
VOtO’. <o>f* Ararfp wbket
fo our /rinub end
I

‘Si

Z^amifir, m wdconu

cwfofnOrt, for a Midap
abounding in jog
and good faUomhip.
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At OgfUTTUlB fim*. w*

wtlh foe r«k (A *>>•
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MiwfniyotUwwtMoa.
Mayyoarh«rtanll»oin*bafiB»dwith

hopplnet, *upr«m», cmd may th« lorikmcu and
wonder ol lUe holy time be with
you cmd youie lhi0Q9l>0Bt the coming year.

BROUCHER'S
Used Fntnitiire and AntiqiiM
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Fljriiy high ere our hopa for
your
chc
dqr eetMO. Bat de^y rooted B
ourapfoadatkitofyaarpatraaend gaodKfll in the {lett your.
WetheUIeahfomrdtatbeappononity of oaottnolag to eove
yoa throttghoat the new year.
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seajoo to an oar

friendt. In the

'

iphit of this holiday

time, we wish you a heart
foUof good sheer, a home full
of friends and loved
ones, and a life BUed
widi b^pineaL May an die
idys of the Yuietide be
lasting yoon, to brighten

Wit're M-iaMoned enough to get
temimental about Chrittmae .. .to
conjure up visions ol happy reuniora,
etoeklngt hung by the hearth,
tbaet hung on the tree. In Me hearty
spirit, we with you the teatotit bettt

WOBa'StNdMIm

and CDridi eveiy day.
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FI RST- ALWAYS!
For Rent

WHY NOT Chunge your hos- lage of Plymouth shaU receive , WE
SEBVtrt^
...»
m.i..
™.._
,, ,.rv ROOFERS
-_j-.j
WE
SERVICE
any
make
sew ct
QUAUTY
and aid
pitalization to a legal re
pay increase for the remaining machine treadle or elec
ers, Eveave troughs and
serve life insurance comimny? in portion of the year 1958 a- tric. Free home estimate. Tel. Heating. Free estimates, can
Premium to fit your pocket- mounting to Twenty Five Dol Willard 3-8871 COLLECT, tfc also finance. POE 66 Shelby.
book. Coverages to fit your lars ($25.00), except that such
TeL 82223.
if
need. Individual claim service. employees whO' have worked
For Particulars. Tel. 7-5241. less than Six (6) months shall WOODT fire place and chunks.
custom cut Jim Burrer or FOR SALE: Pointer puppies.
FOR RENT: Typewriters and Thorr E. Woodworth, rep. tfc receive Ten Dollars ($10.00). Carl Ehret.
ft. Tel. 7-4842 18,25c.
QneJjlack and tan coon dog.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
adding machines, month or
RabblU, Uve or dressed. 1.
AUCTIONEER
an emergency measure neces
weak. G. C. Bloom, 118 W.
Lindsay, Tel. Plymouth 7Sc
sary for the immediate pre FOR RENT: Modern three- 6185.
Main St.. Shelby, Ohio. TcL
room apartment, unfurn
LIGHTNING ROD
servation of the public peace,
4-1941.
INSTALLATION
welfare and safety and shall ished. Private bath, utility
Sale — Miscellaneous
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
MO into immediate effect.
effect, the room, back and front entrance FORS^: Ghriatmas trees,
4, 5, 6. < , ft. Rav's Auto
Mile south of Norwalk on 250'
cy be- Inquire 28 Trui St.. Tel. Plyfor SALE: Newly overhaul
Tel. Norwalk 2-2755
18-2Sp
11,18,25p
ihcreed liO-volt 3-phase elec
tric motor. The Pljonouth Ad
vertiser.
if
FOB RENT: SmaU Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very Reasonable.
All UtiliUcs Furnished. Tel. 74092

FOR SALE Nifty Xnm pre
sent. American Flyer elec
tric train, track, transformer.
Excellent shape, two years old.
seldom used. Make offer to
Chip Paddock. 78 Plymouth
St
tfc

(in 15 or 25 !

SPECIAL! on used refrigera
tors. See them today. Millcr*a Hardware and Appliances

QUICK FBI

FOB SALE: Anyone interest
ed in a set of drums, one
year old, very good shape, call
7-5262 any time during the
weekend or alter 4:30 p.m.
during the week.
13,25,8p

MEAT PBOC

&

DIGGING AND TRENCHING
William H. Buffington, cor
ner Town Line Road and
Route 99, Willard. Minimum 4
flours at $5 per hour. TeL
Willard 3-8211.
tfc
PRDINANCE NO. 28-58
JUi 6SDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO PROVID
ING FOR TEMPORARY AP
PROPRIATIONS FOR THE
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH
AND DECLARING AN EM-

®28NCY.

_

FARM MACHINERY

'er Super 77 Diesel tractor, low range rear axle,
s, 785 hrs., very good condition
AUis-Chalmer factor, recently overhauled, M Sc
pistons and sleeves
X)ttom plow, redex trip back‘bottoms
ot Oliver tractor mower
18 Oliver combine^ 7 ft auger header wftfi dtial
>r*No. 4 2 row mounted com picker
7 tractor dr^ on rubber
i», tractor manure spreader on rubber
bners 2 row mounted com planter
tmer 2 row cultivator for W. D. Hontgamery
d King rubber tire wagon with 100 bu. gp^ain bed
f duty gear reduction for unloading com
21 Cardinal 32 ft elevator complete with drag
Wisconsin air cooled engine
pleton manure loader for Allis-Chalmc WlDl
Oliver spring tooth 2 section harrow
ham cultips^ker, 10ft. — MM. 8 ft disc iuamw
erick Lean weeder — 50 ft. hammer mill belt
inal power com sheller
Morse hammer 'mOl V^to ‘1 Inch screens
W lb. feed mixer with' electric motor
>nal 2-14" Little Genius plow on steel
series IntematiocU 1 ton truck, 10 ft bed with'
: and grain bed, new 8 ply tires
ster milking machine — No. 164 Economy King''
larator — Lantzgrapple fork — 1000 lb. platform
Several rolls of snow fence — 500 chick size eleo^
ler — Chicken feeders
Butchering tools
JTs — Hog waterers — Weter tank
10x16 tarpa, good as new ?4x30 tarp
of good mixed hay 200 bales of straw
it^ns of household goods Other articles too nummention
CASH
Sale to start at 1 pjs .premptly

Beef Sold By
135 Trux SL — 1

CHRISTMAS

kJt

i

McCORBSICK TV SERVICE tf

UJUtDAYJANUARY3,1PJ<.

BORDER’S

Lost and Found
FOUND: bifocal spectacles on
Sandusky street Pay for
this ad to recover at The Advwtiscr office.
tfc

Ml—

THREE YE
THE ADVEl
♦ sent an;

IRWIN AMKK

♦ to anyh
♦

±

^PUBLIC SALE.

i

C R U SHE1

. _

Doe to ilioess and the faet that I have sold my farm* | will
offer at public sate at the farm locatod on the Beam Boad
3 miles north of Ontario from St. Rt. 314 to St .BL 61; 3
miles east of Crestline, 7 miles south of Shelby, or 12 miles
west of Mansfield 4

it

KILGORE
PLUMB!
ELECTRICAL
TeL Plymautl

FOB SAI4:: Typewriters and
adding machines, month or
week. G. C. Bloom. 118 W.
Main St., Shelby. Ohio, TeL
4-lMl.
tfc

'

erv«8 by La81«t *f Crotlin, Probyteriu chudi
_ Not Ksiwnriblo for .r«id«it. Mm. Aactionoer
M. E. Bottloy, Clerk

vahi

★
ONLY $7 ^
ANDUNITL

N
"if*

ki

BE rr ORDAINED BY THE CALL 7-5511
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO THAT:
SECTION 1. That tcmporaiy VENETIAN BLU
cred the new
appropriations shall be made
apes,
as follows:
i clea
spakUng
1. $3400.00 from the Electric
pair service. Te<
Fund for power.
tian Blind Laur
2. $ 775.00 from the Electric
4455.
fimd for employees.
3. $ 450.00 from the Water'
coMpi;
Fund for employees.
Plumbing Sc
4. $ 37.55 from the Fire
SEBVI
Equipment and Apparatus
Tel. Leonard Ft
Fund for telephone bills.
PLUMBING 4
5. $ 50.00 from the Gener
259 Biggs St. al Safety Service Fund for
"SANTACLAUS :
telephone bills.
We have
6. $ 48.00 from the Safety
win spinet piano
Fund for uliltiy bills for now
condition. Wi
the Police Station and
antoe. Substantial
Jail.
with small down.
7. $ 35.00 from the Service ly $20 monthlyJ
F\md for utilities for the
family with ihij
Council and Clerk’s office strument. Call :
8. $ 250.00 from the Ceme- for appointmer
Fund for employes.
come during
9. $350.00 from the Street Open Monday
Construction Maintenance 9 p.m. A sns|
and Repair Fund for the hold this barg
employee? and street sup mas. Harden’s
ervisor.
Main, Marion, C
20. $ 275.00 from the Safely
NOTICE
Fund for the Police Chief
STOCKHOLDER
and policemen.
The regular
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an emergency measure neces of the stockholdci
sary for the immediate preser pies National Ba
vation of the public peace, outh. Ohio, for 1‘
health, welfare and safety and electing directors
shall go into immediate efect, suing year,
mg off:
the reason for this emergency their banking
1
!
being that the tunds herein January 13, 1959,
provided for are necessary for 2:00 P.M;
E. C. Cashman* Cashier
the continued operation of
4,11,18.25.8c
these departments for the pro
tection of the lives and healUi
ORDINANCE
NO.
29-58
of the people of the Village.
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
Thurman R. Ford
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
President of Council
PasKd this 16 day of Dec., 58 PLYMOUTH. OHIO, PROVID
ING FOR PAY INCREA^
Attest: Carl V. ElliSy (Clerk)
18,25c AND DECLARING AN‘EM
ERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
■OT — TBADE — 8EIX
Fumiture, Appliances, Etc. COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO THAT:
L D. BBODGBEB
PubBc Square — Tel 7-4061 SECTION 1. AU regular muHynumtb, Ohio
tfc nlcipal etpployees of the VU-
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EXCAVATING
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Tel. 22127

• ssrnc.TANKS
• LBECH Sm

Clyde A. PhiBbs
tfc

% '

m

•From all of tis
to oil of you

lappiest of Season’s Greeting to you.
Plymouth Twp.

R.D. No. 3, Shelby

ba» been issued a license by the State of Ohio,
is associated with ns as a
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
and will ^vote all of his efforts toward the sale ef

FARM PROPERTY
tbeHETTZMANorr.

tTM HOOTLY
• DKAfNS

RT. 9M — TEL. 7-4892

-

I

JACK F. STHKNET. fspap
Auto-Ufa-PheaudCM-Hr
158 E. Mala Btntf— Shdbj, O.
BACKHOE

r.

125 Ea,t Mala
. Open fnm 9 to 9.
Tel 52821
AFTER HOUBS;
B. D. (BUlj MeCoIlaugh 32282 Boberi D. Kohu
31MS
BuneU M. ChrlgUan
52818 Biebarg B. Hau
22572
Darwia L. SampMl
422M Calvin A. Grove
22348
Gordon J. StanU
22127 B. T. Halljinan
21351
(farm property)
Baal Ibtafa Broker

We are grateful for the pleasure of our associ
ation. And we offer a pledge ot continued ef
fort to bring you the best possible tekfdione

